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CHAP. XLIX.

An

act confirmin£^ the laying out the road of the Hoiisatonick Turnpike Corporation, at and near the line of the
State of Ntu-York.

WiHEREAS

by an act passed on the
eighth day of March last past, the Housatonick Turnpike
Corporation were authorized to make alterations in the
laying out of their i-oad, upon a certain condii ion expressed
in these words, that is to say, " Provided notw'ithstandiftg^
that nothing in this act, shall be construed to authorize the
said corporation or Committee to alter the location of the
Whereas the
said road at either extremity of the same."
Committee upon viewing the said road did conceive it
proper that the same should terminate at the extremity
thereof where the same intersects the line of the Stat«" of
New- York, a few rods south of the place whereupon the
said line it had formerly terminated by a previous location
thereof.
And the said Committee did thereupon report to
the Court of Sessions for the county of Berkshire the said
alteration, and the said report was by the said Court accept-

Preamblov

'

ed

:

BE

it therefore enacfed hy the Senate and House oj
Hepresentatives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same^ That the alteration in the location of
the Housatonick Turnpike Road, at and near the line of
the State of New- York, and the acceptance thereof by the
Court of Sessions for the county of Berks!. i/e, be and the

same hereby
purposes, as

is

if

confirmed and established, to

all

intents

and

the said recited condition had not been in the

[This act passed Feb. 27, 1809.]

act aforesaid.

CHAP.

L.

An

act to incorporate Benjamin Dearborn and others into a
Society by the name and style of The Massachusetts As'
sociation for the encouragement of useful inventions.

13 E

enacted by the Senate and House of
General Court assembled^ and by the
authority of the same. That Benjamin Dearborn, Jacob Persons
Welsh, William Coolidge, George Odiorne, George G. p<nut«d,
Lee, Jacob Perkins, Simon W^illard, John E\'( leth, Joshua
Withcrlee, Jolin Fairbanks, Josiah Loring, David Cobb,
hh
and

Sect.

1.

Representatives.,

in

H

it

